. Keadi 761 ' l6,H P H E paffage into the harbour o f J[ Dunbar is very narrow, between two rocks: one of them is the ead fide of the har bour $ the other is a promontry, dretching out about a hundred yards to the north, and is about twenty yards wide, having the fea on each fide of it, when the tide is in. This head is a mod; extraordinary na tural curiofity: it is of a red done, which is not a lime-done, but appears rather like a very hard freedone. It looks on both fides like the Giant'scaufeway in Ireland: the dones on the wed bde are from a foot to two feet over; on the ead fide they are larger, from two feet to four feet. I obferved the pillars from three to eight hdes; but only one or two of the fird and la d : they may be faid to be in joints, but are drongly cemented together by a red and white fparry fubdance, which is formed in lamina? round the pillars, and between the joints, two or three inches in thicknefs. The interdices between the large pillars, which are but few, are filled with fmall pillars, without joints. The pillars confid of hori zontal laminae: the joints are not concave and convex when feparated, but uneven and irregular: they lie doping from ead to w ed: on the wed fide, towards the end, the pillars become very large and confufed, 4 as N . W . 
